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HOUSE. chapter 211 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1895, relating to the Bangor 

Friday, March 24, 1905. Municir,al court, came up on its first 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hayden of Au- reading 

gusta. On motion of Mr. Baxter of Port-
Journal of yesterday read and ap- land, the bill was laid on the table 

proved. temporLrily. 
An Act relating to the Northern Gas On motion of Mr. Belleau of Lewis-

and Electric Company, having been ton, bill, to encourage the cultivation 
indefinitely postponed in the House, of fore:lts and wood lots, was taken 
came from the Senate, that branch in- from the table. 
sisting on its action and asking for On motion of Mr. Sewall of Bath, 
a committee of conference. the House voted to insist and ask for 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limer- a committee of conference. 
ick, the House voted to adhere. The Chair appointed on the part of 

Mr Milliken of Island Falls, pre- the House Messrs. Sewall of Bath, 
sented the following order: ,['reworg'y of Surry and Abbott of 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that North Berwick. 
a special joint committee of three on Passeod to be Enacted. 
the part of the House be appointed to An A ot to amend Section 1 of Chap-
inquire into the question of free trans- tel' 301 of the Private and Special Laws, 
portation of State officials by the rail- of 1903, relating to the protection of 
roads and the best method of regulat- ileer in the counties of York, Cumber
ing the same. This committee shall land, Slgadahoc, Lincoln, Knox. Wal
serve without pay and report at the do and Kennebec. 
next legislatUre. This report shall be An Ad to amend Section 16 of Chap
filed ''lith the clerk of the House not tel' 90 cf the Revised Statutes relative 
later than December first, 1906. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. Speaker, an 
Drder was introduced some time ago in 
reference to that matter and referred 
to the committee on salaries and the 
committee reported a bill. The bill has 
since been discussed by those in favor 
of the principle of the thing, but they 
have been unable to agree on just the 
proper method of getting at the dif
ficulty; and it has seemed best to all 
those interested in the matter, as far 
as I know, that the matter now should 
be referred to the next legislature, and 
that whatever the committee may de
cide about the best method of proceed
ing, would be better considered at 
another session. "With that in mind, 
this order has been introduced. 

On motion of Mr. Kimball of Rock
land, the order was tabled pending 
its passage. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limer
ick, it was 

Orilered, the Senate concurring, that 
the public printer be directed to send 
to each member of the Senate and 

to part: tion of real estate. 
An Ad enlarging the duties and fix

ing the compens'ation of the attorney 
gener"l 

An Ad to amenil Section 34 of Chap
ter 41 cf the Revised Statutes relating 
to the :aking of clams.. 

An A.)t to amend Section 15 of Chap
ter 57 cf the Revis'ed Statutes relating 
to free public libraries. 

An Act to amend an Act entitled, 
"An Act to set off a part of plantation 
No.7 and annex it to the town of 
Gouldsboro," of the l"rivate and Spec
ial La WE of 1905, relating to the ad
justment of their valuation. 

An .'\ct to amend paragraph 6 enti
tled "Oxford county," of Section 3 of 
Ch"ptel' 407 of the Private and Spec
ial La'Ys of 1903, relating to fishing in 
the Mr,galloway river and its tribu
taries. 

An Act to make valid the action of 
the town of Standish in uniting the 
former school districts of South Stand
ish and Bonny Eagle. 

_!; n A0t to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 25 cf the Revised Statutes relating 

House the remaining numbers of the to ferri,~s. 
legislative record. An A ,t relating to the compensation 

An Act to amend section two of of certrin State officers'. 
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An Act to incorporate the Augusta, 
Board of Trade. 

An Art to enlarge the jurisdiction of 
the mnnicipal court of Dexte!". 

An Act relating to the location and 
asse~sment of damages for property 
taken for ptlblic uses. 

An Act to incorporate Ectgle Lake 
Telephone Company. 

An Art to incorporate the Fall Brook 
Dam .?nd Improvement Company. 

An Act to exempt soldiers and sail
ors of the Civil ~'ar from poll tax. 

An Act relating to the powers of the 
Portland Gas Light Company. 

An Aet to amend Section 12 of Chap
ter 4 of the Eevised Statutes of 1903, 
relating to the election of selectmen, 
overseers of the poor, and assessors'. 

An Act relating to the compensation 
of judges of probate. 

An Act to grant certain powers to 
the town of Eden. 

An Act to amend Section 23 of Chap
ter 119 of the Revised Statutes of 
Maine, relating to offenses against per
sons and preventing the improper use 
of telephones. 

An i\ ct relating to corporations. 
An Act to incorporate the Kittery 

Water and Electric Light Company. 
An Act for the as,sessment of a State 

tax for the year 1905, amounting to the 
sum of $818.174.19. 

An Act for the aSlsessment of a State 
tax for the year 1906, amounting to the 
sum of $918,174.19. 

An Ad preventing the use of titles 
ordinarily applied to banks and trust 
companies by other than duly author
ized banking corporations. 

An Act to regulate the taking of 
white perch and black bass in Whit
ney Rnd Hogan ponds in the county of 
Oxford, and Tripp pond in the county 
of Androscoggin. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 317 of the 
Private and Special Laws of the State 
of Maine for the year 1903, relating to 
the taking of clams for the town of 
Scarboro. 

Finally Passed. 
Ref'olve in favor of Samuel A. Hill. 
Re30lve in favor of 1ijugene Thomas, 

secretary of the committee on educa
tion 

Resolve in favor of secretary to com
mittee on sea and shore fisheries. 

Hesolve in favor of ''VIUOWS Island. 
l1esolve in favor of the clerk to the 

committee on temperance. 
Resolve in f,"Yor of the clerk of the 

committee on telegraphs and tele
phones, pensions. State prison and 
man ufaetmres. 

Resolve in favor of the State Hous" 
employes. 

Bill, relating to the wilful destruc
tion of the trailing arlmtus, came from 
the Senate indefinitely. postJponed. 

On motion of Mr. Hodgkins of Jeffer
son, bill, in relation 13 Lincoln county 
municipal court, ,vas taken from tlL~ 

table, and 011 furth"r 1 otion by Mr. 
Hodgkins, the Houso voted to adhere. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limer
ick, the vote was reconsidered whereby 
the House finally passed rEsolve in fav
Or of the clerk to the committee on 
temperance, 

On motIOn of Mr. Howes of Palmy
ra, the vote was reconsidered whereby 
ihe resolve was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Howes moved to amend by in
serting the words "one hundred and" 
before the word "fifty·' in the first line. 

The amendment was adopted and the 
resolve was then passed to' be engross
ed as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls, bill. ;n relati011 to bounty on 
bears in J,'ranklin county, was taken 
from th8 table, and on further motion 
by Mr. Milliken the vote ,vas reconsid
ered ,whereby the bill was passed to 
be engrossed. 

Mr. Milliken offered all amendment, 
by. striking out the w0rd "state" in the 
second and third lines and inserting 
the word 'county' and by inserting af
ter the word "treasnry" iE the fourth 
line the words 'upon recommendation 
of the county commissioners of this 
county;' also strike out the werd 
"state" in the eighte,mth line and in-
8<'rt the word 'county;' aiso strike out 
the words "State of :\faine" in the first. 
line of schedule A and insert the worda 
'county of Franklin.' 

,Mr. MORFJYa.f Lewiston: :\1r .Speaker, 
I 'hope the amendment will not be adopt
ed. T'his bill was jntr100duced ,by the dele
gaUon from Franklin 'county, "'~Iho fire 
unanimously in favor o<f this billl that 
has been pas.sed to be engrossed. Now, 
'the c:ounty of Oxford ha,s received a 
bounty ,from the St,ate by a lww passed 
at t:he Ilast session of ,the LegIslature in 
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1903. During the' yea'r 1903 Oxford 'county 
received 'from the State $150, and dUring 
1904, it received $155, so that the burden 
placed 'on the 'Btate will be 'comparativel:\, 
small. The western part of Franklin 
county, which is adijoining Oxford coun
ty, is loverrun with quite H 'Dumber ot 
bears, and they work 'havoc with the 
f,armers' s,heep. The delegation fron, 
Franklin county desire ve-ry much that 
this bill should 'be,come a law, that it 
sh'OUild be pa,ssed here witho'ut any 
amencl·ment, <such as is suggested, 'by ,the 
gentleman fr,om Island Falls, and it 
:-;eerns difficu.lt to imagine the reason 
why, the State having passed ,a law for 
Oxford county to the same eqect and 
the sam(' lennr,-why the county of 
Franklin should not ,be paid [,or the Ibears 
killed within its ,borders, and the State o.f 
:vraine pay a bonnty on bears killed 
across the line in Oxf,ord. It is ,aneces
sity fOT tha't C'om:muni'ty as far as the 
protection of sheep is ,concerned t'hat an 
act :of this S'OTt shonlll be 'passed, and it 
wnulrl he w,ho:lly inconsisteint with the 
pre'viaus act Df the 'Legislature ,of 190,~ 
7h;I't ,the Sta te should pay a bounty on 
bears in Oxford 'county, and t~hat the 
county tre,asury ,g'hould pay in Franklin 
county. 

I hope, :VII'. \Speaker, that t,he amend
ment will not prevail, and that the bill 
that ha,s been passed ,to be engrossed 'WIll 
con'tinue ,on its way -and be,come a lav,.~ 
·without any amendment. 

Mr. MIT,LIKEN of Island Falls: Mr. 
Speaker, I have no personal inter'8st in 
this matter, and I dislike to interfer'e 
with anybody's project of 'this kind. I 
wish to say, in Ithe first vlace, that the 
bill was not called to my a,ttention until 
I saw it on the calendar, tabled pending 
its third reading. I happened to be out 
when ilt went to its third reading. Now, 
wi.th rega'rd to the question of a bounty 
on bears, If I remember correc'Uy we had 
a bounlty on bears SOlne time ago in this 
State, and that law was repealed two 
years ago. As ilt has been ::::aid, Oxford 
county did have a bounty on bears. Now, 
here is the condition of things we have 
in Aroos'took county. If any county of 
the State ought to have a bounty on 
bears ill ought to be Aroostook; we have 
a great many bears in that county, and 
a great many are killed every jrlear. I 
have had letlters, and I think others from 
Aroostook county have received INters 
asking for a bonnty on bears in Ithat 
county on this same ground, tha't Oxford 
county has one and therefore Aroostook 
county should have one. Now, gentle
men, it amounts to this,-ilt is not a 
question of one county of the State or 
another, but whether we shall gradually, 
connty by county. go hack Ito the con
dition which we had befo,re, where we 
had a bounty on bears .throughout the 
State. T'hcre is no good reason why 
Aroos'took county should not have a 
bounty if this counlty of Oxford has a 
bounty, and probably that will be the 
result a.t the next session of tbe Legis
lature. In our opinion the danger is no'\. 
greaJt enough in Aroostook county so 
that the State should pay a bounty in 

tha,t cou 1ty on bears. There are in Ithat 
county r18n who make it their business 
Ito kill beaTS for the intrinsic value of 
the bear. There is one man in my dis
trict who has killed nearly three hun
dred bears in the las't few y·ears and who 
makes a business out of it. He would be 
glad to have this bounty placed upon 
bears. and it would have made a differ
ence of '1fteen hundred dolla,rs with him 
in tbe ILst veal'. He kills bears now as 
a matte]' of business, and I doubt very 
much wll8'ther any more would be killed 
with this bounty. The proposition of 
this bill is this. tbalt if it is necessary in 
Franklin county to have a bounty, if 
there is a local feeling thel"e, then I 
think it is only fair that the counlty 
should ray. 1 do not advance that idea 
from an \~ undue desire Ito economize, be
cause it is not tha,t amount of money 
tha t will be paid out to the coun ty of 
Franklir. but if we keep on giving it to 
on e COll"11y "t a ,time then we have to 
extend the bounty all over the State as 
fa~t as ·tbe different counties ask for it. 
I helieve. on the other hand tha't if the 
]lPople of Franklin county would be sat
isfied te allow their county to pay a 
hounty )n hears it would make only a 
difference of a few dollars a year. I 
merely bring forward this amendmen!t as 
suggested on the line of what I have said. 

Mr. HASTINGS of Be.thel: Mr. 
S]leaker. I should like to see the county 
of Franklin used the same as the county 
of Oxford is used. The' county of Oxford 
is having its bounty ]laid OUlt of the 
Sta,te tJ easury. Nov,,", ,this measure has 
the unanimous support o.f the Franklin 
COlInty ieJ"egation; and more than that, 
ilt waR introduced into ,this lIoUfi8 and Ire
felTed t,} one of the great committees of 
the LcgislRlurc, the committee on agri
cultlll'e. and that committee referred 
it baek to tbe Franklin county 
delegation. ,So you will see, gen-
tlemen, that it has had the consideration 
of a gO(IG comluitte8, a ~trong committee 
of this Legislature; and I hope, Mr. 
SpeRker, that the amendment will not 
prevail. It is a matter of vital importance 
to the people of Franklin county. 

The q lestion being on the adoption of 
the amendment, 

The amendment 'Was lost. 
The bill 'Was then passed to be engrossed 

as amer ded, and then passed to be enact
ed. 

On mc,tion of Mr. Hale of Portland, the 
v·}tes were reconsidered whereby bill, re
lating t) corporations, was passed to be 
f'nacted and passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Hale offered House amendment A, 
by strildng out the word "agreement" in 
line pcvf'nteen, and inserting the word 
"payme1t." 

ThE' amendment was adopted and the 
bill wa" then passed to be engrossed as 
"mende,l. 

Th" committee on ways and means, on 
order of the Legislature relating to the 
assessment of the State tax for the years 
1905 and 1906, reported bill, An Act for the 
assessm en t of a State tax for the year 
1905 Ilmmmting to the sum of $918,174.19. 

The report was accepted, and on mo-
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tion of Mr. Shaw of Clinton, the rules 
were suspended, the bill received its thre" 
severnl readings and was passed to bo 
engrossed. 

The statute now says that no ballots 
which have a distinguishing mark shetH 
be recE'h'ed. The amendment proposed is 
to add after the word "received" the 
words "or counted," Under tho rulingc.; 
of the court and of legislative commit
tees, if there is a cross in the square 
above the party name and otlier crOSS2S 
are placed upon the ticket opposite the 
names of other persons, these ballots are 
counts. Or if the voter has erased a n,"mc 
of one of the candidates beneath the par
ty square and in another column placed 

The snme committee to which was re
ferrE'd the matter of the a~sessment of 
the State tax for the yenr 1906, reported 
bill, An Act for the assessment of a State 
tax for the year 1906 amounting to the 
sum of $918,174.]9. 

The report was accepted, and on motion 
of lIfr. Shaw of Clinton, the rules were 
susr;endeo, the bill received its three sev· 
eral rea flings and was passed to be en 
grossed. 

a cross for a candidate for the same po
sition, that ballot has ntways bepn count
ed for the petriy above whose name the 
cross hns been placed except that it has 
not been counled for the one 'whose name 
has heen erased. Now, no two men 'will 
agree in the manner of m8.king a cross 
and I don't know what would be consid
ered a distinguishing mark by a warden. 
It seems to me that we had better keep 
our law as it is. We have corne to under
stand pretty well all over the State that 
the principal thing is to get your cross 
in the square above the party naInE'. Of 
coursE' if it is claimed thftt the voter at .. 
tempted to make a distinguishing mark, 
it might be thrown out, but it seems to 
me a yeo' difficult thing io do. 1 think 
the court thus far have counted all thed" 
ballots 'Where the cross has been placed 
in the party square, and I think if we un 
derstand fairly well how to use this baJlot 
without losing a very large percentage of 
our vote, it is well enough to let it alone 
and not make it any more difficult. For 
that reason I move that the bill be in
definitely postponed. 

The s;>me committee to which was re
ferr<?d the matter of the assessment of 
the St;> te tax for the yeotr 1906, reported 
bill, An Act for the assessment of a State 
tax for the year 1906 amounting to the 
sum of ~918,]74.19. 

The report was accepted, and on motion 
of Mr. Shaw the bill received its three 
readings and was passE'd to be pngrossed. 

On motion of (Mr. Tupper of Bangor. 
bill, in relntion to the Bangor municIpal 
court, wns takpn from the table. 

Mr. 'l'upper offered an amendment to the 
titie by changing the word "two" to 
"three" in the first line. 

The a"lH'ndment was adopted, the bill 
wns then read a third time and 'was 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. LittlefiEld of Rock
I,md, bill. An Act to amend Section 43 of 
Chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the rejection of other than official 
ballots at elections, was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. Littlefi"ld offered an mnendment, 
by adding to Section 2 the following: "but 
shall not affect the counting of ballots 
cast at elpctions which have already tak· 
en place, but as to all such elections the 
la:w :1 8 heretofore existing shall remain 
in full force." 

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill was read the second time, and on mo
tion bv Mr. Littlefield thE' rules were sus
pended, th .. bill received its third reading 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Littlefield, bill, relat
ing to th(' compensation of members of 
the government, was taken from the ta
ble. 

Mr. Littlefield moved that the bill be: 
ind(,l1nitpl~' postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Ingersoll of Biddeford, 
the motion was tabled. 

On motion of Mr. LittlefiE'ld, bill, relat
ing to compensation of sheriffs, was taken 
from the table. 

Mr. Littkfleld offered an amendment by 
adding Section 4, which was adopted, and 
the bill WfiS read twice. On motion of 
Mr. Sewall of Bath, the rules were sus
pend"d, the bill received its third read
ing and was passed to be engTossed. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson of Water
ville, N1e vote 'Was reconsidered whereby 
the Hmme passed to be engrossed bill, 
An i\ ct to a mend Section 43 of Chapter 
6 of the Rf'vised Statutes, relating to the 
rejecti on of other than official ballots. 

Mr . .TOHNSON: 'Mr. Speaker, this reo 
lates to the section of our statute in re
gard to the reception of ballots which 
have upon them a distinguishing mark. 

The motion was agreed to. 
1\11'. LIT'l'LEFJI;JLD of Rockla.nd: Mr. 

Speaker. I wish to lllove a suspension of 
the rules in order that I may present 
two bills out or order, and I will say in 
relation to these bills that one is to au
thorize the trustees and parties in oharge 
of the Insane hospital to detain 'I person 
who is committed to the Insane hospital 
at the huilding at Widow's Island. ,Ve 
have already voted an appropriation for 
the purpose of repairing that building, 
and have passed a resolve for it to be 
occupied during the summer season by pa· 
tients from the hospital. Now, one of 
thecS8 bills simply makes it legal for th8 
offidals in ~harge of the insane to detain 
them at this place as wel! as at the, hos
pital. Under the law as I understand it 
now. and as I have been informed, the de
tention of the insane persons is only au
thorized at one of the insane hospitals, so 
that if they were to take them to ~Nidow's 
131n nd thE'), would not be le~ally detnin.ed 
in that place. 

The oth0r Act simply accepts the ar
senal building and grounds across the 
rivpr, and ,ve have already passpd a ro
solve to fit up one of those buildings, as 
I understand the committee has recom
mended anel th" ,.esolve has been passed 
to fit up one of those buildings in order 
to relieve the present overcrowded con(li
tion of the hospital. In the first place, 
it is necessary for us to accept the gift 
which has been made to the State by the 
United States government, and in the next 
place it is necessary to make those 
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grounds and buildings a part of the in
sane hospital of the State in order that 
the propel' ofllcials may take the patientil 
there and detain them legally. That is 
all there is to these two bills, and I there
fore move a suspension of the rules that 
these bille may receive their three read
ings at the present time without being 
referred to a committee. 

Mr. Littie,fieid introduced ibiLl An Act 
giving the trustees :of ,the insa;n~ ibospital 
authorHy to control and 'OccuPy IVidow's 
Island. (Read three times and passed to 
be enlgrossed under suspension of the 
rules.) 

Also bill, An Act autho,rizing ,the ac
ceptance of the (Jonve'Y'anceof the Ken
nebec arsenal property by tho State of 
Maine. (Read Itnree ti,mes and paossed to 
be engrossed under suspensio'n of the 
rules.) 

On motion of Mr. Milliken O'f 1:sland 
Falls, report of the (lommiNee onsala
ries, report'ing 'ought to pass on bill re
lating to :free tra,nsportatiO'n o,f P~blic 
offker's. was taken from the table. 

Mr :Vlilliken moved that the s'ame be 
referred t'o t'he next Legis,lature. 

Mr. Kimball of Rockland, moved that 
the ,same be indefinHely pos,tpO'ned. 

The ImlQt<inn was mg:recd to. 
o,n mlotion of ,Mr. Kimball of Ro'ckland 

the 'order introduced by Mr. Milliken 'of 
1s,landFalls, for the appointment of a 
committee to in'1uire int'O the question of 
free transpOT,t,ation ,of State 'ofllcia,ls and 
report to 't,he next Legislature, was ,taken 
from the table. 

Mr. Kimlball moved that the order bG 
inde,finitely postponed. 

Mr. MILLIKFJN of Island Falls: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to say that the pur
pose is merely to start a matter that 
interests a goud many I'eople in this 
State, that is, the pass question. a 
matter on which a bill has been unani
mously repol'ted by the committee on 
salal'ies. I don't know why anybo'ly 
l"houll ob,ied to the consideration of 
the m:HtE'r 81](1 to a report on it. 

Mr. SEvVALL of Bath: Mr. Speaker, 
if the Huuse SllOUld adopt the motion 
of the gelltleJ11<lll from Rockland I 
cannot understand why the House 
should show, as it will show. a spirit 
of hostility to an inycstigation of a 
question which h;lS been in the minds, 
of all of us and which has not been 
settl",1 d this Legislflture for the rea
son th~lt with our varying Opll1JOnS 
tllere se('l1l& to be no definite plan 
which could command the approval of 
all. It is conne('ted with as important 
a question as we can deal with. It is' 
connected indirectly with the questioll 
of whether or not the time has come or 
is coming when the Legislature of 
l.\-taine ('[In properly vote to p"y its 

membem a sum sufficient at least to 
pay their expenses in Augusta. It iSI 
a strange fact that the salaries of the 
memben: of the Legislature are the 
only salaries which have not been 
raised fC'llr or five times in some cases 
of any 0 [ the salaries existing for State 
officials at the time of the org,miza
tion of 1 he State. Every salary of 
every State official has been raised, 
[our or ii \'e times in so,me cRses, from 
"hat it ,,'as in the beginning, except 
the salaries, of the members of the 
Legislat'lre. The pay of members at 
t11e time of the organization of the 
State ",as two dollars' a day 211d ex
T")ensC's, :l larger pay than \""/e recp-jve 
torjay. OUl' pay has gone down; the 
pa y of all other State officials has 
gone 1IP, Two years ago the Vroposi
tion wal; put before the people of the 
State and by only twenty-five per cent. 
of the votes cast they acted upon it. 
C0l111ect"d with thnt was the question 
of the f 'ee transportation of members 
of the r ,egislature by the r2ilroads. It 
W2S fplt that there was something 
\\Tong in that proposition, and it was 
also felt that while the pay of the 
memben; remained at such an 
im:LdeqmLte figure and while rail-
roads in the State certainly 
wp're n)t taxed at any excessive 
rate. it "as wrong to impose upon our
selves n e cost of transportation on the 
railroadl: nnd equally wrong perhaps 
te, impm;e it upon the State. The 
gentleman from Island Falls intro
duced a bill which was referred to the 
comlnitt:'c on salaries prohibiting the 
llse of passes by members of the Legis
lature. It seemed on its face a very 
fil ir proposition; it certainly has, 
abundant precedent. In the state of 

:!'\cew Jersey it is provided by the gen
enl1 org8_nization la \vs under which 
the railroads are organized that rail
roads be required to give free trans
portation to every official of the State. 
I jOiYll'cl in the m:animous report of 
thE' committeE' ,)n salaries in favor of 
the bill introduced by the gentleman 
from Island Falls; but ,,'hen we were 
c'lnfl'onte,1 by the fact of the vote of 
the p('ol,le of the State upon the sal
aries of the members of the Legisla
ture" and in view of the fact that how
ever by so small a vote they voted 
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that down, it did not seem right at the 
same time to prohibit to the members 
of tbe Legislature this' transportation 
given by the railroads. Then there 
came up this proposition-could we ar
range in any way so that the I1lembers 
of the State Legislature and State 
officials should receive transportation 
from these gre;lt corporations which 
haye their life and hold their fran
chises at our hands, not as a matter of 
fa yor from them but as a matter of 
right·: r believe that that ultimately 
is the position this Legislature will as
sLimo and ought to assume, and that 
such a proposition would commend it
self t,) the people of the State. To 
that end I submitted a bill hut I recog
nize the f,lCt that we were at the clos
ing hours of the session and that the 
I.egislature is in no temper for debate 
or discussion of so important a matter. 
It seemed impossible to agree upon 
exact terms; and with these varying 
propositions before those of us who 
hal given any consideration to the 
matter, it seemed a reasonable and a 
decent solution of the question to sup
port the order introduced by the gen
tleman from Island Falls; and if thisl 
Legislature cannot safely entrust the 
investigation of such an important 
and at the same time such a compli
cated matter to EC. cOl11Jmittee appointed 
by our Speaker and the President of 
the upper branch to report to the next 
House, ;], committee costing the State 
nothing, binding nobody, simply sub
mitting the results of their investiga
tion to the next Legislature--I say, 
gentlemen, if we cannot support that 
proposition it places us in a very 
equivocal pos.ition. (Applause.) 

1\11'. REED of Portland: Mr. Speaker, 
I perhaps' have not shown on every oc
casion any undue desire at least to 
submit questions of legislation to the 
people. I firmly believe in our form 
of government as it has passed down 
to Uil from our fathers. This is not 
and never was proposed to be a 
democracy. Never in the history of 
thc world am I aware that a democ
racy has been a success, but only to 
the advantage of demagogues. 

Mr. BEWALL: Mr. Speaker, may I 
interrupt 'the genltleman 'to ask him if he 
is aiming rut the order introduceu by the 

gentleman from Island F:::.lls arranging 
for a committee to be appointeu by this 
legislajture Ito reporit to the next on ex
actly the plan of Ithe commission last 
summer to abolish the fees'l Or is he 
talking of a reference to tbe people of 
the state. I don't unders:and ,that is in 
ques'tion at all. 

Mr. REED: If the gentleman will give 
me a moment I will emleavClr to show 
thajt whalt I am about to say is n"t for
eign to the issue_ It has been wisely 
decided that all the peoplc' cannot legis
late as well for themselYe5 as can a few 
who have been particularly selected and 
hroughlt togelther into a sinb-Ie bolly 
\vhere 'the evidence can be presented to 
the representatives cf the peo-,le, and 
tbat under this condition thesc !Hen 
are be'tlter able to give to the peuple jUiit 
laws for their government and c(,ntrol, 
than the people themselves are ahl'e ely 
any possibility, left as they always are 
in any aittempt Ito exerCIse a pure dem
ocracy, to aClt upon tlte information 
which perhaps is not properly before them 
or where the evidence is ditrcult t.) pre
s8nt ,to 'them in a candid and fair way. 

Among other Ithings, 'we have thE, pow·· 
er of referring mat,ters to the people for 
their considera tiOlll. If this rna tter were 
an original proposi'tion I shoulll perha,ps 
str::mgly favor tbe position of 1-'18 gentle
man from Bath. The last legislaltul'e saw 
fit to present to the people a law relative 
to the sa.!aries of ilts members which 
of coursa could not take effect until tlte 
next legislature under the provisions of 
the constitution. Thalt matlter was pre
sented 'to Ithe people. I believe the mem
hers of this House should have voted 
upon it as they W8!l'e chosen Ito vote up
on the salaries not only of other officials 
of this state but upon !the salaries of 
'their succe'ssors if they saw fit. I don't 
think perhaps Ithat thalt should have been 
left wHh the people. I don't believe in 
referring every litltle' matter >to the peo
ple. Let us nlOt try to undo the grea:t 
principle of represen:tative govern
ment which has· only and ever 
been the sa.feguard of liberty. Liberty 
needs prot'ecltion sometimes, against Vt
self, against demagogy, against the ef
forts of politicions to co'l1ltrol the masses. 
Our fOl'efathers determined 'the principle 
of this go'vern.ment, a government 
of cheeks and ba1anees. Our pre-
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decessors submitted this question to 
the people and it carried the whole 
measure to Ithem and Ithe question was 
:-::hclved. rrhis was e practical qU8stion 
suhmitted to Ithe people,-shall the com
pensation of the members, of Itho legisla
tnre of !this stalte remain as ilt is, passes 
and all? '1'he whole matter was consid
ered by them. Shall Ithis matter remain 
as it is or shall we double >their salary? 
And the voice of the peoplo was clearly 
determined; and if I am correctly in
formed, from every single itown in this 
state, save one, there came back an 
emphatic no. I am willing to Itake the 
responsibililty of legislation, but T am not 
willing to stand up here and defy tho 
will of my mas,ter. The people arc our 
Inastel's. rrhey have passed upon this 
question. If they have nat passed upon 
it, as their representative then I should 
be willing Ito pass upon it to the bes't of 
my judgment and the best of my inform
ation; but since they have told lJS that 
they were Ita king charge of this matter 
and have seMled it for tho present, for 
us to dabble with this matter or to 
throw it over ,to anotner legislature for 
theil' consideratio.n, a'nd fLttcmpt in any 
way to bind the action of our successors 
upon this mater that the people have so 
empha,tdeally passed upon, is an insult to 
our ('onsltiltuencies, n.. refiection upon their 
gond jlJflgment. It is saying to' our peo
ple, "'Ve will conslder Y011r wishes pxcept 
when they ,ouch upon the salaries of 
~om,e of 118 who hope to he rcturne(l, 
and then we will yote it down." I dO' 
not believe, gentlemen, It halt the people of 
lhis state are sighing and pining for any 
Inore special junketUng commissions. I 
"m willing to consign to. the next legis
In IUl'e the honor of originating this meas
ure and of doing away wilth the existing 
conditions of passes and also of appO'int
ing the necessary commission that they 
may decide upon. I am willing to' 'truslt 
that to the next legislalture and refer it to 
their free will to originalte it. I agree, 
therefore, with the motion to indeiIni>tely 
postpone. 

Mr. SEvVALL: Mr. Speaker, it is very 
llainflll for me to differ with my good 
friend from Portland and ilt is equally 
painful to say a word additional on 'this 
OJ' any other subject at this hour of Ithe 
~ession. I would no! say it if I did not 
feel perfectly clear in my mind thalt the 

ge111tlcmLn himself misunderstands, the 
posiltion of 'those of us who favor the 
order in :rocluced by tho gentleman from 
J:-;land FrJls, <1nd hns rn8de actllally mis
,tatemerlts in what he last said. If I am 
not mis :alcen we have been Itreated a 
litlLle to( ay to R warmed over speech 0;1 

therc[olcndum which the gentleman had 
llot 'luilt, tlw time to dispose of to his 
s,uisfact 011. (Applause.) As a mat:ter of 
fact he has misaJllJrehended our posHion, 

In the first place, there is no junketing 
p'{pedition involved in the proposition of 
the gentleman from Island Falls, for it 
is expre"sly provided tha.t there is to be 
llO c')mp"nsn.tion for the members of this 
committl e. In the second place, the peo
ple of n 8 St"te never have passtd upon 
the proposition involved in the order of 
tho gentleman from Island Fa.lls at all. 
Passe,s were not mentioned in the propo
sition th It was put before the people of 
this Sta te, and I believe if they had been 
PIe VOt0 ·would have beC'l1 very difif'rent. 

Mr. RTCICD: May I ask the gentlema.n 
if passes 'Wore nut mcntionl'd in tho bill, 
if the bill di,l not provid" that members 
should not receive passes? 

1\lr. SK\VALL: I understand that in 
the prop )sition put before the people on 
the hallots passes were not mentioned, 
not meniiO'ned on the ballots as the peo
ple votee, thRt so fa r "s the people ,were 
concern ell in the votes they were caIIed 
upon to cast there waR no mention of 
passp,s whatsoeYf'r~ and I believe if there 
,h"d been thC're 'would haNe been R differ
ent vote cast upon that propositi(ln. 

The gC'11tlen1an saYfi that rvve ha"ve no 
right, af" cr that vote, to vote for ;~n in
creased compens'ltion. Every member of 
the Statn govprnment has received rail
road trar,sportaticn which nets as a nlat
tel' of compclls,ttion. The most that this 
committee could repO'rt would be not that 
there WOIJlrl be ilr:y additional compensa
tion deci vee! through free tr"nsportation 
from the railroads, but taking the most 
extreme ·dew, that the railroads would be 
roquired to give us the transportation we 
now receive, "nd ,we would be put in the 
clean anc dcel'nt and independent position 
of receiv. ng ih'lt transportation as mem
bers of t 1(' leg-ishture and not as we re
ceive them now as a matter of favor from 
these cO'fjorations. 1 don't know what 
view the committee might take, but 1 can 
trust to the judgment of our Speaker and 
the Pres .dent of tho Sonate to select a 
committee ,which, to sa.y the least, after 
two yea.rs study of this somewhat eom
plicHted ,lnd involved question, can pre
sent some figures and some suggestions 
to the ,,,,xt legislature which will be of 
11.'e to them in their deliberations instead 
of leavin:; them to de,t! with the subject 
throngh ], committee, which they are 
perfectly ahle to do if they so choose 
after the:r receive the report of this com
mittee. One would think to hear the gen
tleman flom Portland talk that this was 
an extraordinary proposition to appoint 
this committeE' without pay of our Own 
members, just to submit thcir suggestions 
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to the next legislature. It is a simple. 
honest, fair and reasonable proposition, 
Mr. Speaker, in my judgment, and ought 
to have and will have the endorsement of 
this legislature. (Applause.) 

Mr. S1'EVENS of Portland: Mr. Speak· 
er, I think the gentleman from Bath has 
presented the best argument why thi'3 
commission should not be appointed. I 
think the gentleman 'will agree with me 
that the laborer is worthy of his hire. He 
says that this committee must put in t'wo 
years of study and time, or at least must 
devote considerable time, to the cor.
sideration of this matter. NO'w, I do not 
bE'Ueve there are very many of you here 
who want to spend very much time with
out pay, Neither do I believe that you 
want to go upon record that at this pres
ent time you have legislated to appoint 
any nlore coml!lissions under pay. I thinl{ 
we have appomted enough. And. so, for 
that reason, unless a commission can be 
appointed that can receive something for 
its labor and do some work that is good 
for something, I don't believe that one 
should be appoin ted. 

Mr. MERRILL of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker, it is remarkable to me that so 
brilliant and so bright a gentleman as my 
friend from the great city of Portland 
should talk to this House a bout appoint
ing more commissions. Commissioners 
are not mentioned in this order. It is 
merely to appoint a committee without 
p'ly to report to the next legislature upon 
this question. It is not for the purpose of 
creating any more commissions, and, Mr. 
Sneaker, by whom have these commis
sfons in the past been appointed, and 'who 
has the authority and the right to ap
poin t cOlnrnissioners on various subjects? 
By your votes in this House. And we 
hear from this. same source lhat we heard 
in opposition to the commission under the 
Sturgis bill, 'We hear this same howl that 
'We have heard during this whole session. 
Gentlemen of this House, you have acted 
in honesty and in good faith, and I be
liEve that we should not sit here in 
silence and ,have it thrown at us from 
morning' till night that we have been Ipg
islating for commissions. You have acted 
in good faith, and no commission has 
been authorized except by a majority 
vote of this House. 

My friend from Portland says that I", 
don't believe in a Democratic form of 
government. He don't believe in the peo
ple being listened to, 

Mr. REED: May I interrupt the gentle
man, I said, or meant to say, that I did 
not believe in a pure democracy. The 
gentleman is too wise not to recognize 
the difference between what is known as 
a pure democracy where every person en
gage~ directly in legislation and one 
which is a representative government. 

Mr. MERRILL: I accept the gentle
man',; explanation. But the gentleman 
distinctly stated here and in your pres· 
encc, and you are the jurors to decide 
what he said, and he said that he did not 
believe in referring to the people and 
letting the people pass upon the question 
as to the law by Iwhich they should be 
governed, And in the next breath he: 

says that the people are our masters. 
How can he explain his position? 

Mr. REED: Mr. Speaker, I desire that 
the g(>ntleman quote me correctly. I said 
I did not believe in referring all matters 
of legislation or many matters of legisla
tion, to the people, under some circum
stances. 

Mr. MERRJLL: I wrote down the 
words as they came from his mouth. 
(A PplauS0.) 

Mr, RgED: I Question the accuracy of 
his penm:wship. (Lnughtf'r.) 

Mr. MERRILL: He stated in exact 
wnrd<j "thp people are Our masters," 

Mr. HIGGINS of Limerick: Mr. Speak
er, 1 arise to a parIiam(';ntary inrtuiry. 1 
would ask if it is in order to move that 
the g-rmtleman he allowed to print hi" 
speRch and refer it to the next legisla· 
ture? 

Mr. MERRILL: I am glad that th" dis
tinguished gentleman from Limerick has 
once ariRen on thA floor of this HOUSA 
,vithout mnking the motion, "I kick." 
(A nplnusc.) 

Gpntleman, the people 'Ire our masters, 
flnd we are heere to do thf'ir sprvice and 
their 'Will; and I say to you, Mr. Speak
er and gentlemen, that I heartilv approve, 
and hy yonr votes ThoDe you will apprOVA 
of the order introduced by the gentleman 
[rom Island Falls. 

On moHon 'of :\1r S0wa'" of Bath, the 
y('i~l,S [I nrl netv.s r~r'(',r0 ordered. 

rrhc'SPIDAT{BR: The (/u(>slti'On is o,n thp
nn,ssn,ge of the order. Those in favor of 
the 'paL;.::;~ug-e 'Of the 'Order will say yes 
when thdr name,s 0re 'called:: thos'p, 0'1)
posed will oay no. The clerk willl ,call the 
roll, 

Y(,fl~,\l1a]1. Baldwin, BeUeau, Berry, 
n'lan(~llar(l. IBr:Hlford 'of FriC"nds'hip. Brarl
tfor1il of 'Liv0rmorc. Briggs. Bunker, Bur
kdt. Cobb, Cole, Copn. 'Cushman, 'Davis 
'OfBo'nton. Davis of Guilford. 'Dennison, 
Dudley. Faw,sette. Fo,sIs, Fult'on. Garre
Ion. Gr'ant. Hall, Hfmson. Ha;si'ings, 
Ha,t'haway. HHl, Ho<1lgkins, Holmes. Hus· 
sey. J-Iutclhins, Ing-er,soll Trving'. JDne~, 
.ToTda'nnf Ynrmout'h.Liblbe'v. LiUle:fieli1. 
TJ0ng-fpll'ow. TJol11gep, IMa,r'shal1. Merrill uf 
Dhrjiplcl. :\ferriH of Skowtheg-an, 'Miller. 
i\1illiken.:VIorey. Morto'n, Mulilen. Nash -of 
D:lmal'iS'co'tta. Newcomb. Norcl'Olss, Oakes 
·of A uhurn. OAkes 'of MiH:ord, O"Brien, 
Page of Appleton, Page of ,Hampden, 
Peacock, Percy. PhiJbrook, Purinton, 
Ru.sof'll, Sa.nhorn, Sarge·nt 'of BreweT, 
Sargent of Ca,sti'ne. SAwyer 'Of ,Mil'bridge, 
'Sa wye.r tof Smithfield, Scribner '01 
Charkston, Sewnll, S'hevpnelll, Smart, 
Rmith of Sa'cn, Sparrow. Talpey, Thomas, 
'T'h:ompson of RoquE' ,Bluff.s. Tre"'W'Orgy. 
Trickey. Turner, l."sth('r, ,VelYb, White, 
'Vhitmore. "VEder, I'VithenSIPoon.-84. 

Nay-Abbott. Barrows, 'Baxter, Buzzell, 
Cl:nk. ,Dnwns. Ga'nne-tt, Giddings, Good· 
win, Grav, Hale, Higgins, Ho'Wes, Ji!.1-
senn, Johri·son of 'V,a'terville. ,r,ordan of 
Oape Elizabeth. J,o,sselyn, Kimball, Kins
man of Oornville. Knapp, Leighton, Leon
,ud, Martin, New'beg'in, 'Poor, Powers, 
Reed, Scribner of 'Springfield, Seavey, 
Shaw, Smi,th nf Madison, Staple-s'. S'te
vens. SW:l in, S'wet.t, Tiho'lllps,on .O'f Orono, 
Verrill.-37. 

Absent-Alhert, Bean, Bliss, Byr'on, 
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ousins, Hagel'thy 'o'f ElLsworth, H~gerthy 
,of Sedlgwick, Johnson of 'aOlais, Johns'on 
of H'aHowell, Kinsman of Augusta, La
Ii,berte, Lanigan, MDrrtson, Nash ,o,f Ken
nebunk, Pendleton, 'Perry, Pri<!e, Putnam, 
'Stearns, Terreault, Thul'lough, Tracy, 
Tupper, Vittum, W'a,lker, Washburn, 
Weatherbee, Webst'er, Witt.-29. 

So 't1he order 're-ceiiVed a pa:s,sage. 
Mr. Tuppe'r ,fr,om ,the committee on ap

pr.oprlations a,nd financial affairs, report
ed re90J-ve in faV10r 'o,f Louis Barrows, 
(Re,ad twice and passed to be eng,rossed 
under .suspension of the rules.) 

Initiative and. Referendum. 
The Speaker laid before the House re

solve, 'pr,oposing 'an 'amendome'nt ,to article 
four of 'the 'c<o·nstitutioon of the St,ate of 
Maine establ'i,shirug ,a people'.s veto 
t'hr.ough the ,option~l referendum, ,and a 
dire'ct initiative by 'petLtion 'and at gen· 
eral eledi,nns. 

The SPEAKER: This resolve has 
received its two several reald'i,ngs and: ha·, 
been passed to be engrossed\ The nend
ing question is 'on HIS 'finrul passag,e'. U.n
der the cnnstiotutioon a two-uhirds v,ote j,s 
neces'sary ,t,aken Iby ,~he yeas and: nays. 
A1\ tho'se who favor the passage 'o,f the 
resolve to amend the constitU'tion wi.\l say 
yes, ,all those lop.posed: wi'll say no. The 
clerk 'Will caH the 1'011. 

Yl<'JA:-Allan, Belleau, Berry, Clark, 
Cobb, Davis of Benton, Davis of Guilford, 
Dennison, Fawsette, Foss, Fulton, Gan
nett, Gareelon, Grant, Hanson, Hastings, 
Hill, Hodgkins, Howes, Hussey, Hutch
ins, Jillson, Johnson of Waterville, Jones, 
Kinsman of Cornville, Leighton, Little
field, I.,ong'fellow, Marshall, Merrill of 
Skowhe",an. :Miller, Milliken, Morey, Mor
ton, Mullen, Nash of Damariscotta, New
hegin, Norcross, Oakes of Auburn, 
O'Brien, Peacock, Pendleton, Philbrook, 
Russell, Sanborn. Sargent of Castine, 
Sa'wyer of Milbridge, Seavey, Sewall, 
Smart, Sparrow, 'l'hompson of HOQuo~ 
Bluffs, Treworgy, Trickey, Turner, Usher. 
Verrill, Washburn, Webb, White, Wilder, 
Wither;;poon-62. 

NAY:-Abbott, Baldwin, Barrows, Bax
ter, Blanchard, Bradford of }i'riendshlp. 
Bradford of Livermore, Briggs, Bunker, 
Burkett, Buzzell, Copp, Cushman, Downs. 
Giddings, Goodwin, Hale, Hall, Hatha
wa.y, Higgins, Holmes, Ingersoll, Irving, 
Jordan of Cape Elizabeth, Josselyn, 
Knapp, Leonard, Libbey. Martin. 'Merrill 
of Dixfield, Oakes of Milford, Page of Ap
pleton, Percy, Poor, Powers, Reed, Sar
gent of Brewer, Samyer of Smithfield, 
Shevenell, Smith of Madison, Smith of 
Saco, Staples, Stevens, Swain, Swett, Tal
pey, Whitmore, Witt--48. 

ABSEN'l':-Albert, Bean, Bliss, Byron, 
Cole, Cousins, Dudley, Johnson of Calais, 
Johnson of Hallowell, Jordan of Yar
mouth, Laliberte, Lanigan, Nash of Ken
nebunk, Page of Ha.mpden, Perry. Price, 
Purinton, Putnam, Scribner of Charleston, 
Scrihner of Springfield, Shaw, Stearns, 
Terreault, Thomas, Thompson of Orono. 
'I1hurloug-h, Tracy, Tupper, Vittus, 'Walk
er, Weatherbee. vVebster-32. 

PAIRED:-Hagerthy of Ellsworth, Yes; 
Gray, No. Hagerthy of Sedgwic}., Yes; 

Lougee, No. Morrison, Y.,s; Ximball, No 
Kinsman of Augusta, Yes; Newcomb, No: 

The SPEAKER: It is not a vote' it 
lacks 'the two-thirds. ' 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Act relating to compensation of 

registers of deeds. 
An Aot authorizing acceptance of con

veyance of the Ken11lebec Arsenal prop
erty by the State of Maine. 

An Act giving 'the trustees of the Maine 
hospitals autho'rity ,to control and occupy 
Widow's Island. 

An Act relating to corporations. 
Am Act enlarging the duty of the 

connlty attorney. 
An Act relating to the compensation of 

sheriffs. 
An Act to amend Section 73 of Chapter 

10 of the Revised Statutes, in relation Ito 
the collection of taxes. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine Insane 

Hospi,taL 
Resolve '11J favor of the Eastern Maine 

Hospital. 
Resolve in favor o~ Albert W. Buck, 

messenger 'to the preSIdent of the Senate. 
Resolve in fvaor of the stenographers 

to the presiding and recording' o'flicers 
of the Siena,te and House. 

Resolve in favor of clerk hire of ,the 
committee on taxation. 

Resolve i'11I favor of towns for reim
bursement for money spent on 'State 
roads during the j'1ear 1903, under the pro
visions of Chapter 23 R. S. 

Resolve in favor of ,the town of Bristol. 
Resolve appTopriating money for the 

purpose of obtaining information in re
gard to the wild lands for 'the purpose of 
taxa(tion. 

Resolve in favor of the S'enate post
master. 

Resolve in favor of Louis Barrows. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk Ito the 

committee on temperance. 

The commilttJee <)f conference on the dis
agreei'ng action 01 the House and Senate, 
in regard to bill, enlarging the du ties of 
county a.ttoTney, reported that House 
amendment A should be adopted. (Re
pOIit accepted in concurrence). 

Resolve in favor of the postmaster to 
the Senate, came from the Senate read 
twice and passed ,to be engrossed under 
suspension of the rules. 

In the Hous'e the rules were suspended 
the resolve received ilts two readings and 
was passed ,to be engrossed in concur
rence. 

Bill, relalting to costs in contested cas'es 
havi'ng been indefinitely postponed in the 
House, came from the Senate that branch 
non-concuNing and apPoi11lting a com
mittee of confel'ence, the committee re
porting 'that ,the bill ought not to pass. 

In the House the reporlt was accepted 
iru concurrence with the Senate. 

Report of the commiUee of conference 
on ,the disagreeing action of 'the Senate 
and House on bill, to establish a law uni
form with other states relative to in
surance policies, came from the Senate 
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reporting thalt they canno,t agTee. 
POI1t accepted). 

(Re- A ct to 'amend section 73 'Of 'chapter 10 Dr 
the Revised Statutes, in rellMion 'to the 
collection of Itaxes. On motion of Mr. Briggs oE Auburn, 

the House voted to adhere to its former 
action. 

Report of tbe commitltee oE eonference 
on bill, to amend Chapter l~O (oj' the Pri
valte and Special Laws of Ii,79, estab
lishing a police court for the city of Bel
fast, came from the Senate repol'ting 
tha,t the committe'e cannot ag'ree. (Re
port accepted). 

On motion of Mr. Sparrow of Freedom, 
the House voted >to adhere to its former 
action. 

The joint order, providing for a joint 
special committee to repoJ·t the next 
Leg'isla ture in regard to the obligaltions 
of the State to the University of Maine, 
came from ,the Senate that branch hav
ing appointed on Hs part ~h,s,,]'s. Potter 
of Cumberland and Morse of 'Waldo. 

The Speaker joined on the part of the 
House Messrs. 'l'hompson of Orono, Hale 
of Portland, Davis of Guilford, New
comb of Eastport and Cousins of Lim
ington. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limerick, 
the HOllRe itook a reoe:::;s unlil :.: u'clock ill 
the afternoon. 

Afternoon Session. 
The order passed by ,the liollse in re

gard to investigation of fret' transporta
tion for State officials came from ,the 
Siena te concurred in. 

The Speaker appoinlted on the part of 
of the House Messrs. Milliken of Islaml 
}'alls, Has'tings of Bethel and Kimball 
of Rockland. 

Bill in relation to the Bangor munici
pal court, came from the Spnate with 
Senate amendment A adopted. 

'rhe amendment was adoJllted and the 
bill was then passed to be cngTossed as 
amended. 

On ,moHon ,0.[ '::\'[.r. IngerslOll olf Bidde· 
fnrd, bHI, relating to compe:1sa'tion of 
me'mber:s 'Olf the giovernm'ent, ',vas Itlaken 
from ,[he table, and 'on further motion by 
the ,same gent,leman it wa,s indefinitely 
pos'tponed. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
."'n Act relating to compensaU)n of reg· 

isters 'Olf deeds. 
An Act aut'horizing the 'aocepta.nceof 

the conveyance ,of the Kennellec ar,s,enal 
property by the State 'Of Mai'ne. 

An ..L~ct giving {he 'trustees of tho in
sane hospitals authority to control and 
'O'ccupy ·Widow's Islanld. 

An c'cClt relating to corporations. 
Finally Passed. 

Re,s,O'lve >appropriating money fo'r the 
(p,urpose of obhLininlg 'info-rnl'ation in re 
gard to wild landis for Ithe purp )se M t,ux
aHon. 

Resolve in fa,vor of Senate po,gtmiVst.cr 
Resolve in favor ,of Louis Barrows. 
Helsolve in favor ,M t'he C16l'k t'O the 

c:om,mltteo on tem'pera'nce. 
,on motion of Mr. ,Baxter of Portland, 

the vo,re was re,conside,red whereby the 
House paslsed to be engros,se<l bi,]], An 

::\1r. IBaxter offered 'House amendlment 
A '10 section two, 'by striking 'Out the 
word "ten" and ,substituting the word 
"fifteen." 

The amendment wacs 'auopted, ,amd the 
bill was then passed! to be engrossed as 
amended. 

Mr. Higgins of Limer'ick, intr,oduced th," 
following ,ordleT: 

Ordered, T'hat the offi'cer,s and employe3 
of this House ,be required ,t'O remain afte'r 
'the adjournment until thi,s rHouse is put 
in order under the directio,n of the super
intendent of public bui,lding,s. 

The order ,re.ceived 'a paslsage. 

At this point the Speaker requested M,r. 
Johnson of'Waterrville t'O come to the 
platform and said: 

'Dhe SPEAKER: ,Mr. Johnson, the 
mClnbers ,of Ithis 'House earrly .r'8cognized 
you as 'the leader of the minority party 
in the Legisla'ture. ,Ve have 'Hoted with 
satis,faction that the member's o,f your 
pal'ty have served yo'u with lloyalty, a.nd 
in the management of that leaJd'ership and 
in your intercour,se with the maJo.rity 
party and with your fellow members you 
haye gained 'not only ,the affection but 
the Ilove 'Of ,every member lof tids H'ouse; 
and I know bhrut I voice the ,sentiment 13f 
tlhi,f; ,House when, as a silig-ht token vf 
t'hek regard, I ,present in their behalf this 
didio'nary which has 'been in the posse,s
sion 0,[ the House uDon the Speaker's 
desk during the Isession, I hope thait you 
wi']'] a.ccept it as a testimonial of our love 
and affection for y,ou. (Applause.) 

(Speake,r pre.s'ent,s dicUonary t'O Mr. 
Johnson.) 

Mr. JOHNSON: Mr. Spf''Lkcr "'I'd Ge,,· 
tlemen 13rf the House: I think you will be
lieve me when I say tlhat I 'am sincere 
in saying thrut I am deeply Itouched by 
tl-},'. V~'~Td-3 vf tr.:... SpeJ.. \.·r J~ tIle II :tI!"e 
and lalso by ·the a'ction IQlf tlhe rJG'mbe':s lof 
the House in bestowing upon me this to
ke'l1 of yo,ur regard and esteem, which I 
know is so little deserved 'by me. I Clame 
'here, as you aM did, ,with the desire ,(0 
discharge my duty Iwell as I might seg it, 
and I knew that in my il'.i:er CI)Ul''53 '~i1th 
my fellow members I shouhi find that 
kindly spirit, 'that tO'uch o,f good fe,],J'Ow
ship w'hich I have ever found to Ibe 'c'har
acteris,tic 'of the citizens IOf Maine. I 
thank you sincerely. (Aip,plause.) 

Now, Mr. Speaker 'and ge.nUemen lof the 
House, 'One ,good turn deserves another. 
That is an old adage with whiC'h we are 
all familiar, and, when I was caUed to 
the Speaker'ls desk I was not ~x.::>ectifrg 
this good turn and this manifestaHon of 
your go'od w1lI '&'O.d esteem. I stand herf. 
at ,the dose '0,[ this very ,busy ,session ex
tending over twelv'e. weeks, d,uring which 
time we harve worked together, a's I be
lieve, for the ,best interests IOf the State 
,O'f M>aine; 'and to say now 'at Ithis time 
'as ,the ,session clo,ses that we feel con
scious that we Ihave made no mistakes I 
think wouldoe t'O ,arrogate to lOurselves 
something that none IOf us would de,sire. 
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But I thi,nk I ca'n say ,that in aIT ,that 
we h.ave dl()ne, aN 1lha.t we have endeav
ored t'o do here, I for ,my part have seen 
upon the part of every member of thb 
House 'a since're and ,honest desire to do 
his du'ty weI!. In ,the d'i,s'chaJ"1ge ,of these 
duties, perplexing as 'they 'have been,a'lld 
in the ,co'ndu'Ot of the ,business 'Ox this 
,House, which 'ha,s been 'of large volume 
during this present s'e,s'sion, we have been 
ably ·a:ssisted, 'and 'not only assisted' hut 
led by the gentleman who 'o'ccupies the 
respons1'ble I>osiUon <of S'pea~er !of thb 
Bouse. (ApI>I'ause.) I know 'tha,t ever» 
'one 'o'i you win fully, sustain me when I 
·s'ay thrut we feel that we have 'had in 
him not only a Speaker, an offici'a'i Who 
has been ~ho,sen to preside over over the 
deliberaUo·ns of this Ibody, out ,we halVb 
also had a personal friend; and that WE 
shall carry away wHh us w,hen we glO to 
our respective 'hocrnes a plea:s'an't picture 
which we shall often wish to L'all up of 
the kindly manner of his "xecutivc ability, 
oJ t'he prompt·ness with which he has dis
charged the duties of ,hi,s hi'gh 'office. 

And nnw at this time I wish not ,only 
on beha"f of ,the minority party o.f ~his 
House but in ,behalf of its members, to 
offe,r this resoIUitilo,n: 

Resolved, That it is ,the unaruimous 
sense of thi,s House that in Speaker Drew 
it has hald 'a mo'st efficient and imI>artial 
presidi'I1Jg ,o ......... ·cer, whose uniform ,courtesy 
and kind·ness ext'ended ,to 'every member 
have sustained the ddgnity 'Of his imp,or
,t8!nt office 'and secured 1'or hi.m :the reo 
s'pect 'and esteem "o,f aU; that in the dis· 
change of the duties 'of that ·office during 
'a long ,and busy ,se,ssion he IHl>S ,by ,his 
'thorough knowledge of these duties com· 
bined with rare executive abildty, most 
snc,cessfully cO'nducted arud expedilted its 
busines,s. 

I move the unanimous 'adoption of th~ 
resolution. (ApI>l'wuseJ 

·Mr. POWERS o'f Houlton: M ... Speak
er, I rise to second the resolutio'ns which 
'have been presented by ,the gentleman 
fr,Dlm Wa,terville. 1 kno:w that they voice 
the sentiment of every m8!n in this House 
and it gives me great p.leasure to seeo'nd 
the reso,lu'tio-ns tJhat have been ,presented, 
In behalf \),f myself and in co'mmon wi'vh 
the other m€'mlJers ,Of this House I desire 
to exp.ress ,the deep 'sense IOf ,dblilgaUon 
under which you have :pla·ced us by the 
fal'mess 'and imI>arotiality and the 'courte
·ous manne,r in whi'ch your administratiofi 
a·s presiding offi'eer of t1tis House has 
'been dis'chargedJ to Jots members. 

Sir, the recollecUo'n of the Speaker 01 
the House O'f .Representatives o,f ,thE S.ev
enty-secondLeglislature ,of Maine will live 
in OUr 'holiest remembran~e. We feel t'hat 
'Our every legal and parliamentary ri,ght 
has been ,abundantly .gu8!ramteed Ito us, 
and we cannot be .less than doubly im
pressed wHh 'a sense of endles,s 'gratitude 
to you. (Applause.) 

Mr. REED of Portland: Mr. Speaker 
and Gentlemen of the House: As we are 
about to separa:te and forego for a time 
these many pleasant asso-ciations which 
I feel we have all so generally enjoyed 
and go back to our every day life, tt is 
exeeedingly pleasant, while we may 

have sometimes differed one from an
other to jOin in this universal sentim.ent 
of respect to our commo-n presiding offi
cer, which I believe is shared by every 
member of this House. No man whose 
measure has succeeded can consider it as 
having been aided by any unfair help 
from the Chair; no man whose bill has 
failed ca;n say thalt he has not received 
fair trealtment from the Chair. All, the 
majority and the minority, have received 
promp,t and uniform justice. I think no 
higher compliment could be paid to a. 
presiding officer. 

And I wish ItO call attention to what 1 
may 'say is a most unusual Circumstance, 
I ca,nnot remember that a ruling of the 
Chair has during ,the entire session, been 
once questioned. I am new a't this busi
ness, but it seems to me 'that this is 
rather a 'l"emarkable record. Our busi
ness has been promptly despatched, and 
we have had for the presiding officer of 
this House a man who is broad enough ,to 
fully a·nd ably discharge his duty, friend
ly ,to us all, we who are new members. 
have been able to go to him for counsel 
and advice; and I am sure thalt every 
member of this House as he departs will 
'retain a most kindly remembrance of 
our able Speaker. (Applause). 

Mr. OAKES of Auburn: Mr. Speaker, 
it is a pleasant duty which comes to us 
at the close of our long and somewhalt 
arduo-us session of labor for our State's 
welfare, labor which perhaps has nOlt 
always been appreciated at what we 
deem its full value, to say a few words 
,to each other in friendship as we come 
to the par'ting' of the ways; and when we 
go to our several homes we shall carry 
wHh us, not a grerut amount of Wealth, 
but we shall carry with us something 
after all Which we shall always value as 
long as life shall last. It is pleasan't to 
say a few words as we separate. It is 
pleasant for us all to recognize :the value 
of the services of our leader since we 
came here strangers to each other, 
stra;ngers very largely to the work which 
was before us, S'trangers to ,the way of 
doing business, uncertain very often 
where ItO turn in order to accomplish 
what we wished to do. It is pleasant to 
recall the way in which we have grown 
together, the way in which we have be
co-me acquain'ted with one another, the 
manner in which the work has been 
done, 'the way in which we have been 
helped and steered and assisted by the 
gentleman who has presided over us and 
whose eXpel'iE;nCe has often filled our de
ficiencies. 

I am impressed very often when I see 
how smoothly one of us does business 
so far as 'the Tecords show. We get up 
and make a motion and we take a bill, so 
far as the record shows, 'through its ve
rious Sltages, add an amendment to it, 
get some things out of the way and ad
just others, and after all when you come 
down to the real fa,c't it is the ,Speaker 
who has 'taken the burden from our 
shoulders and smoOlthed the passage over 
these technicalities. We all of us realize 
how important it is that a body like !this 
should have a gentleman at its head who 
is willing and competeIllt and always 
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ready Ito assist every member. to look 
ahead for the work of the House to 
plan for it, to see ,that the work goes 
along smoothly; and we come to the 
point at the close of ,the session when we 
can look back and say tha't all our work 
has been pleasant, has been harmonious, 
-that we can come here a,t the, c1o~e of 
the session having had OU!' "scraps," 
ha ving had our differences of opinion, 
,wd still feeling that aflter all, through 
it all and very hugely owing to 'tho sue .. 
cessfu I administration of our le&der here, 
wee have worked toge,the!', we have 
worked together for the good of our con
,Utuents and the good of the State of 
Maine, 

Now, members of the House, let us go 
home and take with us these pleasant 
recollections; and 1 think that one of the 
pleasantest of the recolleCitions which we 
shall have is the opportunity which we 
take a,t the present -time. as we all do, of 
testifying our high esteem for our pre
siding oflicer, our appreciatior fa!' his 
('ffiejent work and our expreflsion of our 
entire good will and hope for !tis future 
succes:--:. 
It gives me great pleasure to second 

the moticn. (Applause), 
Mr, SE\V ALL of Bath: Mr, Speaker 

and Gen,tlemen of the Housp: It seems 
to me thalt if the leader of the minority 
party is entitled to 'take part in the feli
cities of this occasion, I might elaim just 
a word as the leader of a smaller minor
Hy on one fateful evening here when we 
first assembled, and in extending those 
felici'ties I beg you to understand for lUY
self and in justice to all of vou that 
those felicities as coming f'rolIl IDe do not 
go back any farther ,than to the time 
'wten I also ran." I had the pleasure 
ami {he honor of meeting our Speaker in 
thofe memorable days which [ am trying 
to forget, on many a bloodless !lelil; and 
I can te,,:ify well to his prowef'S in poli
tics, his management of m,m and his 
In'oad de8.lings wilth all those questions 
wi<th which all citizens ought to con
cern themselves; and I can 1 estify ,to 
that prowess by the scars of nearly ane 
hundred votes which I did not receive, 
and I beg now to pay my humble tribute 
and my few words of homage ·to any man 
who ca'H be so skilled in thE' fidd of 
politics and yet when elevalt,~d to a su
preme positicn, second only to the gov
ernorship of this State,-and I have 
heard thaot i-t is quite as hard to attain 
th8.t position as it is to reach the gover
norship, and I can well celieve it 
(Laughte'r),-I want ,to pay my homage, 
J say, ,to a gentleman of those qualifica
tions. such as our Speaker possesses, but 
who, when elevated to a position in 
which he sits supreme over all of us and 
holds in a way the fate of all our careers 
in his hand for the time being can rise 
to 'the full measure of it and rank, as he 
can claim to rank. in imparl1ality, in 
fair dealing and in honest abilty with any 
of his most distinguished predecessors in 
his high office. (Applause). 

Mr. HALE of Portland: Mr, Speaker. 
as the session comes to a clese I cannot 
help having a feeling of sadness, Brought 
toget.her as we have been frOlm every 

corner of the grand old State of Maine, 
we have in the last 12 ,weeks become weld
ed into one great family. We have had 
ollr dispntes and our troubles; we hav" 
locked horns in clebate, and we have de
feated en.ch other's pet measure, and it 
has all been done in a friendly way. The 
credit for that is due in a great measure 
to the man at the helm. vVhenever our 
eloquence has run away with us in any 
way and we have made personal remarkB 
the sharp rap of the Speaker's gavel has 
brought us to order; 'V'.'henever we have 
indulged in any horse play the same gavel 
has br01lg'ht us up sharp n.n<l always the 
dignity of the House has been mtaintain· 
ed" and at all times, Mr. Speaker, we 
have felt the hand of the master; and w" 
have likpd it for we know that the mast.'r 
is our friend. How many of us who have 
been trying to get Some matter through 
the House whE'n we have not known just 
how to do it have dropped in on the 
Speak('r for a little advice? And we have 
al'ways got it. Kindly, patient and con
siderate, the least one of us has always 
been able to get the Speaker's ('ar and 
get the full benefit of his greater experi
..nee. Strict a)ld impartial, Mr. Speaker, 
in the outies of your office, ready for ev
ery emergE'ncy and absolutely firm in 
your rulings, we think, Sir, that you have 
made us an iden-l Speaker. 

Now, as the time draws near when we 
must separ"te and go to Oilr homes we 
want to give you something that you can 
rememher us by; and in token of t,he high 
esteem which we have for you, we, the 
nH.'nlbers of this House; now present to 
you this loving cup which is truly. as the 
inscription upen it reads, from your 
friends of the House. (Applause.) 

('I'he cup was placed upon the Speak
er's desk.) 

The C'I,F.RK: Gentlemen Olf the House 
of Hepresentatives, you have heard the> 
resolutions as presented and read by the 
g'entleman from Waterville, 'who moves 
that the resolutions have a passage. All 
those who favor giving the resolutions a 
passage will indicate it by rising. 

'The resolutions 'were unanimously 
adopted. 

The SPEAKER: li'riends and Gentle
men of th" House: I sincerely thank you 
fOlI' th!' kind words that you have spokpn 
and for the kind thoughts that are con
tained in the resolutions. W,hen I ac
cepteo the honor to which you elevateo 
me I did it with the full Intention of 
striving to the best of my ability to serve 
you impartially, to assist if I might in 
your deliherations, and to make the path
way of all as smooth as possible. What
ever may have been my feelings in regard 
to any matter of legislation when out of 
the chair, I have striven while occupying 
the chair to deal fairly and justly with 
all. I assure you, gentlemen, that when
ev('r therp have been obstacles in my 
path, I have al'ways found helping hands 
reaching out to assist me. Whichever 
way I might turn there I founcl friends, 
and loving friends. 

This Legislature which is about to close 
has been one wherein there have been 
sharp contests and differences of opin
ion, and yet I believe that no Legislature 
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in thc past has been actuated with a more 
ardent love for the State of Maine or "
keener deRire for legislation in the inter
ests of the whole people. I believe, gen
tlemen, that our constituencies will so 
think 'when they read over our delivera
tions and acts. 

Now, for this beautiful cup, this beauti
ful testimonial of your love and affection, 
I thank you most sincerely. The knowl
edge that I have ·won your esteem and 
love is indeed a treasure that shall ever 
give me courage whatever my lot in life 
may be in the future. This cup shall re
main with me till the end of my Journey, 
and then it sha.ll pass to my posterity; 
and I doubt not that it will be my son's 
greatest joy to know that his father won 
your friendship, esteem and love. 

Again, friends, I thank you one and all. 
(Applause.) 

Mor SWETT of 'Portland: I have been 
asked to contribute a little t'o the presen
taJtion of the testim:onial which the 
House has arranged. I ·shan! 11M ,co·n·sume 
your wme by aU€,mpting to extend the 
sentiments whi·ch arlol contained in thl 
'Iittle poem whioh I will read. 

0::-< LENDING A ,PUNOH-BOWL. 

This "punch-bowl" was, ·ace,ording to 
old 'familv tra·diti'ons, a caud,lecup. it is 
a masE,ive piece of ,silver, Lts 'C'herubs and 
other ornaments of 'coarse .repousse 
work. and .has two haJnd,les like a lovin" 
'cup, by which it was held aT passed f!'om 
,guest to guest. 

This ancient silver b.owl of mine, it tclls 
'of !,ood old times, 

Of joyous d·ays anu jovi.al 'nights, and 
mer.ry Christmas ch,imes; 

They were a free and j-ovial ra-ce, but 
hOlieSlt, brave and :true, 

\Vho dippej their ladle in .the ·punch w,he" 
this old 'bow,l was new. 

A Spams'h galleo;) bI'ought 'rhe ba'r,-so 
runs t,he ·ancient 'bale; 

'Twas ham-mered Iby 'an Antwerp Ismith. 
whose ·arm was like a flai,l; 

And now a·nd then between the strokes, 
for fear his strength should fah, 

He wiped his bTow ·and quaffed 'a ·cup Qof 
good old Flemi,g.h ale. 

'Twas purchased by an English squire to 
please his l,ovi'ng dame, 

Wh<:> saw .the cheru'bs, and conceived a 
longing foOr ,the ,s'ame, 

.A!nd ·oft as oOn the ancient .stock anoother 
twig wnos found, 

'Twas .filled with ,caudl1e spiced and hot, 
'a'na .hand'ed ,smoking round. 

But, changing hamas, dt rea'C'hed at length 
a Puritan divi'ne, 

Who used to f'OllIow Tilmothy, and 'take a 
ltutle wine, 

But hated punch and 'preIaJcy; ·and so it 
was, perhaps, 

He went t·o Leyden, wohere he found con
venti'cles aJnd schnapps. 

And then, IOf ·course, y<Yu know what's 
next, it left the Dutchman's shore 

,Vit'h those tha,t in ,the Mayfl:ower came,
it hundred souls and more,-

A;\(,ng wlith all the furniture, to fill thdr 
new 'abodes,-

To judge by what i·s sUll on hand, at 
leaSit a .hundred loads. 

'Twa on a drea.ry winter's eve, the night 
was closing dim, 

'When br,we 'Miles Standish took the bawl 
and filled it to the brim; 

The little captain stood and stirred the 
posRet with his sword, 

And all his sturdy men-at-arms were 
ranged about tho board. 

He poured the fiery Hollands in-the man· 
that never feared-

He took it long and solemn draught and 
wiped his yellow beard; 

ADc'l. one hv one the musketeers-the men 
that fought and prayer-

All drank ag 'twere their mother's mil:':, 
and not a man afraid. 

That night, affirighted from his nest. the 
screaming eagle flew, 

He heard the Pequot's ringing whoop, the 
soldiprs' wild halloo; 

And there th" sachem learned the rule he 
taught his kith and kin; 

"Run fre-m the 'white man when you find 
he smells of Holland's gin:" 

A hundred years, and fifty more, had 
spread their leaves and snows, 

A thousand rubs hlld flattened down eacll 
little cherub's nose, 

"When once again the bowl was filled, but 
not in mirth or joy-

''1'was mingled by a mothf'r's hand to 
cheer her parting boy. 

Drink, John, she said, 'twill do you good
poor child, you'll never bear 

This working in the dismal trench, out in 
the midnight air; 

And if-God bless me!-you were hurt, 
'twould keep away the chill, 

And John did drink-and well he fought 
that night at Bunker's Hill! 

I tell you there was generous warmth in 
good old English cheer; 

I tell you, 'twa.s a pleasant thought to 
bring its Rymbol here. 

'Tis hut the fool that loves excess; hast 
thou a drunken soul? 

The bane is in thy shallow skull, not in 
my silver bowl! 

I love the memory of the past, its pressed 
yet fragrant flowers-

The moss that clothes its broken 'walls, 
the ivy on its tQlWers; 

Nay, this poor bauble is bequeathed-my 
eyes grow moist and dim, 

To think of all the vanished joys that 
dan oed around its brim. 

'I'hen fill a fair and hone.9t cup, and bear 
it straight to me; 

The gohlet hallows all it holds, what e'er 
the liquid be; 

And may the cherubs on its face protect 
me from the sin 

That dooms me to those dreadful words
"}.I[y dear, where have you been?" 
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(The reading of the poem was received 
with applause.) 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD of Rockland: Mr. 
Speaker and Gentlemen of the House, 
we are g.Jttd ·that the time is near at hand 
wh'm we shall return to our own private 
;tffairs. but we are indeed even now sor
rowful in the contEmrlation of :the part
ing which that 'return involves; but be
fore we have said good-byes it is fitting 
that we should acknowledge faithful, 
]~)onest and consciel1Jtious service. It was 
my privilege, pleasure and honor, when 
1 came to :this House as a new member, 
to put in nomination for th", ]losition of 
assis'tant clerk a gentleman who was 
then contesting for a re-election tn that 
office. Not only have I never had oc
casion to regret it, but I have had occa
"ion freqt:ently to pride my,elf upon the 
honor which I indirectly received by 1'8-
tiedion flam the way that office was 
filled. At this session we elevated that 
gen tleman to 'the position of clE·rk of the 
House, 8,nd I am sure that you are all 
well saltisfied with the manIler in which 
he has discharged the important duties 
of that office; my first a0t was to nomi
na te him as an officer of this House, 
my last is ,to commend his official acts; 
he is tlwrefore the "Alpha" and "Omega" 
of my legislative experience. As a me
mento of and that we may wri'te upon 
the record our esteem for him, I move 
the adoption of the following re,solution:, 

Resolved. Tha.t the thanks and appre
ciLllLion of this HOl1:o:;e, for Ithe c~bility dis
played and tho kindness and assistance 
f'xtenckd to each member by its clerk. 
be expressed by a rising vote, adopting 
this resolution, which shall be to E. M. 
Thompsor a Rincf're expre~slon of our 
,,,teem and good will and our wish for 
long life for him and the full"sot meas
ure of happiness and prosperity. (Ap
plause). 

Mr. STEVENS of Pnr:tland: Mr. 
Speaker, it gives me great pi'2asure to 
second the resolution which has been 
presented by the gentleman from Rock
hmd. It is a fact Ithalt the duties of Ithe 
clerk of this House have been roost faith
fully and efficiently ]lerformed. and this 
House was most fortunate in having a 
man in that position so wen qualified 
flS is our clerk. 'Ve are all awa're 'tha,t it 
requires very much time am! ',ery great 
and painstaking care to attend to all the 
duties and look after all the Ji:1.tle details 
in conneC'tion with his work, and that it 
has been well and faithfully :1,nd most 
faithfully done by our present clerk goes 
wi,thout saying; and I mos,t cheerfully 
and heartily second the ·resolution. (Ap
pleause). 

The SPEAKER: The House has heard 
the resolution. All those in favor of 
adopting the resolution will rise. 

The resolution was unanimously 
ado]lted. 

IMr. SE'VAlLT, of Ba.bh: :\,Ir. 'Speaker, 
our 'gratitude ,on thi.s lO'cca-sion reaches 
",ut beyond those who :have occupied a 
prominent po,sition in thlis body, ,[0'1' the 
test of gratitude is loyal service, and I 
have a resolllltion here which I wish .to 

,prese1lllt in recoOgnitio.n {)If thoOse lin hum
bier positions whlo have toiled by day 
and toOiled by night to assist us in our 
work. T'his is the Teso,1ution, Mr. Spea,k
er, and I move lits adoption by a rising 
vote. 

RC'solved, That the thanks 'Of this 
House be extended to 'the assistal1'tclerk 
and the several employeg Qf the Honse 
for the fait'hoful manner tn which they 
have aM performed their duties. (AI>' 
plfluse.) 

Mr. MERRILL of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker a'nd gentlemen of the House, :he 
hour has nearly arrived w,hen we shall 
aU go .to our respective homes and again 
return to the every day aVQc;utions ·of our 
lives. 'Ve 'came here as it were but a 
few daY'S 'a.,go, the most of us strangers 
to one -another. In this 8.ho'rt .time we 
have Ibeco,me as it were member,s :of 'one 
fa mily. with a feeling ,of brotherly love 
extending fl10m each to the O't'her :of the 
mem,bers '0.[ this House. And 'while 8'ome 
of us may have in :heated dehate saiel 
some apparentlYflharp thin.gs a.t the time, 
1 d:o not believe there is a member 'in this 
body that wi]'] go away feeling tha't any 
member of this ILegisl;uture has from his 
hea.r,t said an unkind word by which flny 
other mC'mber could cal'ry away wit'h him 
allY feelin,g of resentment. It ds wHh 
gladncs,g that .we Igo and yet it is wilh a 
feeling- 'of sorrow; and I hope. Mr. Speak
('r and gC'l1'tleme'n 'of the House, that we 
shflll ])" permHted, per.haps n.ot on ncca
sions like this, but ,that we shall >all he 
p(~rmitted tQ have t:he extreme pleasure 
of meeting 'coach athol' in the d·ays and 
years (ooome. 

'Vhile there has been much sa,id in a,p
precia'tion of the magnificent Imanner in 
which ,our Speaker has 'conducted the flf
fairg ·offhis House, ,and ho:w magnifi. 
cently well ,have ~een perfol'med the du
ties of lOur clerk, ,our as,slstant clerk, nnd 
tilE' of her employes o,f the House,each 
ana e.yery one hrrs seenled to strive to do 
everythi'ng- tha,t was lin his power to make 
nleasant I~he work and 'the labor 0If this 
House; and, Mr. Speaker, It gives me 
great p.leasure to sE"cond the -resolution 
extending a vote of thank.s to the ,,'s-sis·t
ant cle,rk ",·nd employes whlo have 8') 

f8.il'hfully pel':l>ol'mEld their duty. Ap
plause.) 

The SPEAKER: The House has 
heard the resolution offered by the gen
tleman from Bath. All those in favor of 
adopting the resolution will rise. 

The resolution was unanimously 
adopted. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Act enlarging the duties of county 

attorney. 
An Act relating to clQmpensa,tion of 

sheriffs. 
An Act Ito amend Secltion 73 of Chapter 

10 of the Revised Statutes in relation to 
colection of taxes. 

On motilQn of Mr. Baxt'er of Partland, 
a recess was taken for half an hour. 
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After Recess. 

Finally Passed. 
Re~olvo on the pay-roll of <the Senate. 
Resolve on the pay-roll of the House. 
lVIr. Holmes of Caribou presented the 

following order: 
Ordered. That the superintendent ~f 

publio buildings be and hereby is authorI
zed and directed to deliver to the Hon. 
Morrill N. Drew, Speaker of Ithe House, 
the chair which he as Speaker of this 
House has occupied during the present 
session as a memento of the esteem in 
which he is held by the members of this 
House. 

'T'hie order received a unanimous pass
age by a rising vote. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 

211 of Ithe Private and Special Laws of 
1895, relalting to the Bangor municipal 
count. 

On motion of Mr. Powers of Houlton, 
the House took a recess till 5.15 0' clock. 

After Recess. 
P,lpers from the Senate disposed of in 

concurrence. 
The committee of conference on the dis

agreeing action of the House and 'Senaite 
on bill I1elating to preservation of forests 
and wood-lots, reported that 'the same be 
referred to the nexlt L'egislature. 

The report was accepted and the bill 
was referred to the neXlt Legislature. 

On motion of Mr. Kimball of Rockland 
the House took a recess till 6 0' clock. 

After Recess. 
On mOition of Mr. Thomas of Topsham, 

the House took a recess until 8 o'clock. 

After Recess. 
Mr. Russell from the committee on ap

propTia tions and financial affairs, to 
which was referred matJter of appropria
tions for the year 1905, reported bill, An 
Act to provide in part for ,the expendi
tures of the government for the year 
j805. 

The report was accepbed and on motion 
of Mr. Powers of Houlton, the rules were 
811spended, the bill received Us three sev
eral readings without being printed and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Russell from the committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs, to 
which was referred the matter of appro
priations for the year 1906, 'reported bill, 
An Act to provide for Ithe expenditures 
of the government for the year 1906. 

The repor,t was accepted, and on mo
tion of Mr. Higgins of Limerick, the bill 
received ilts thI1ee several readings with
out being prinlted and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Act to provide in part for the ex

penditures of governmenlt for tbe year 
1905. 

An Act to provide for the expenditures 
of goyernment for Ithe year 1906. 

A mes3age was received from the Sen
ate thrcugh Senator Gardner of Penob
scot informing the House ,that the Ben
a te had transacted all business before i,t 
and wa, ready to adjourn without day. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limerick, 
thalt gentleman was charged with and 
conveyed a message to the Senrute in
fOl'ming that body that the House had 
transact"d all business befol'e it and was 
ready to adjourn without day. 

SnlJSl)quenltIy Mr. Higgins reported that 
he had performed the duty assigned him. 

Mr. BAXTER of Portland: Mr. Clerk, 
I move tha,t this House preslent to the 
Speaker the gavel that he has wielded 
so ably and so successfully during this 
prp:;::,cl1lt :;;ession. 

The m Jtion 'Was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER: GenUemen, I sincere

ly thanl< you for the presenltation of this 
gavel. 

The following order was received from 
the Sena ,te: 

Ordere'l, That a committee of three on 
the parlt of the Senate with such as the 
House may join be appointed to wait 
upon th" Governor and inform him that 
both br:mches of the Legislalture have 
acted upon all matters before them and 
are now ready to receive any communi
Cf! tions he may be pI-eased to make. 

The order received a passage in con
currence. 

The Speaker joined on the part of the 
House ~1essrs. Merrill of Skowhegan, 
P",rcY of Bath, Johnson of Waterville, 
Baxt'er nf Portland, Sargenlt of Mrewer, 
Philbrook of Lisbon and Staples of 
Eliot. 

Subsequfntly Mr. Merrill from the com
mit,tee, reported that Itbe committee had 
waited lpon the Governor who stated 
that he had no fulither communication 
to make except to transmi,t a list of the 
acts and resolves approV'ed by him. 

The fe llowing communication was re
ceived from the Executive: 

Augusta, March 24, 1905. 
To the President of the Senate and 

Speaker of the House of Representa
tives: 
I here,;vilth transmit a list of the acts 

and resolves passed during the present 
session of the Legislature and approved 
by me. numbering 573 acts and 176 re
solves. 

[ havE' no further communication to 
make. 

(Signee:) WILLIAM T. COBB. 
On motion of M'r. Philbrook of Lisbon, 

the Speaker then declared the House ad
jonrned without day. 


